
ur challenge ivas to prodiice a 25 foot yacht
luhich loould bring the cjualities associated

lüith current Westerly production to a neio breed
of yachtsmen.

A iinique combination of classic traditional
craftsmanship, huil design and equipment specification
results in a compact yacht that is a pleasure to sail and
to relax in.

Wiatever your sailing experience and aims, the
Spirit 25 will satisfy you. Both novice and single-
handed enthusiast loill appreciate the convenience of
the self-tacking jib, ivhich is also a boon for parents
coping lüith younger children on board. The siuept-
back fractional rig means that the Spirit 25 is well
balanced, and well suited to the
enthusiast and expert alike.

A host of optional extras can
improve performance ar convenience.
These include roller furling headsail;
cnnsing chute or gennaker, to
improve sailing performance in light
winds. Ifpreferred, these can be
retrofitted by your Westerly
Distributor.

The mainsheet track is located on
the coachroof, which helps to keep the
cockpit clear of dutter, seatingfour
or more veiy comfortably. And
there's cavernous storage space
under the seat.

Profiled tiuin hels are Standard,
for the best all round cruising
performance coupled with the ability to explore more of
the creeks and shalloivs. However a single fin keel can
be specified at no extra. cost.

Safety and convenience come hand in hand on the
Spirit 25. High guard rails run from the split pushpit,

lühich gives easy access to the
swimming platform. Central spring
cleats help to make berthing simpte yet
safe.

High grade stainless steel fittings
and windoio frames, and solid teak toe
rails, grab handles and rubbing strake
mean that the Spirit 25 ivill continue to
look good over the years.

The inboard diesel saildrive poiuers the Spirit 25
effectively and economically. She manoeuvres easily at
all speeds and in reverse, and can help to counter the
fiercest of spring tides that you are lïkely to experience.

Going below, it 's hard to believe you 're on a 25
footer. The main cabin is both comfortable and
spacious, with a good
sized folding table and
readily accessible chart
table. A compact galley
contains oven and grill,
icebox, sink and work
surface.

The quarter berth is
curtained offfor extra
privacy. All berths are
over 6 feet long, with fire
resistant foam in all
upholstery. The forepeak
can also be separated
with optional curtain
and tracks.

A Iwnging locker is
sited alongside the
quarter berth and a wet
locker is situated in the
spacious heads
compartment.

All aspects of Westerly Yacht Construction are
covered by BS 5750 (ISO 9001), and approved by
Lloyd's Register Quality Assurance.

We believe that our design and
production team liave created a
superb nao model, which will
proudlyfly the Westerly banner.


